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Brooklyn man JlI It rlIIl Htc

Is ilusigned empeclally for Ira llIIng over
ku and snow and Inventor thinks It Li

tile machine thAt will be first to carry man
to the North Pole

It It a platform on runners which tic driven
screw poepellers which cut through

the air nt velocity Tho are
Jianlenu first

uf sort into actual
feet by 13 feet with II propeller fet In

up to rto mln-

Ule a power Deiion mol or-

1h inventor says n machine
Win propellers rltcd two IOho1o
power motors would pproxiltUlto two

II minute
As for the utility of such thn

Inventor There Ic P field at our
loots for lmmmnmeiata oectijintioti UII-

rn h mnnhd ever trac rtamo
nature which extend from the role
way to equator and from

to In the Iacitlo-
OC lln with of eltllll towOs and

In route lhoimsomli of tnllsmi

rivers lakes and tCM now unlnon-
to any forum of transit lire III1
Icy thfs niachino The will UI

future mnlnpr ur-

ttDn throushtit Cjritt rtlm

Designs have Ion form
of suitable maclug ptas
un vehicles war tidit I

The propellers are of novel con
of cutting tI

ore through time Ilk greater loin there
elves It par

tide for and lit
educing preur Qll tho outer Land
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Mother tIJe Cannot Pa the hint

Ibo dulnl of supplementary pro
edings relieved mvlmcmi

u examined In th City

Curt before
Marcati a

143 and Jyer Jacob Marks put her
her raooa to explain she bad

not paid the deMo
In reply to a CJon rnlnrlleroccu

lion Mrs Shaw declared that a
tnUHlral artistto ho explicit a

hitler She ont before 111-
11dut
Mhe lives sail with her

at 2C3 Wrftt 1034
ant faIr ntii Si5 last
In Dock lltclrJI Theatre hut hf-

1gaI her aunt of It for thin

uxXnllM of MI her tlmrco daughters
or hmn lt 21

II rorn-
WlUllm n sixeerm But
Ibl La not getting limiT or olhfr-

Cllliary Irom him
no jewelry nor any lral Itnt What

onui l1 now III bock D-

sht It tn
elI hind II hank account

pa that she jll t to
III the York litemitre for one

ichi whistle tIi-
II1I C Jlndpl wimlatium fnl-

ttS3 7hlch Shiaiy OTrII tier arm
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Too lecn narbrrl
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paroling It harbor emtodny x

ruination un a charge uf hulnllol-
on Sunday ten after timo pro
Ibitecl hour Malllliralo lighe vf the But

r street court In Brooklyn
rt time custorrer went Imito time

I oclock the lied A legal
to WlTfI him You make

wbtor dour lit a rotteJim hour
you cant hint to Cl-
ltomell out Into the street with their facti

shamcd
There is a on the pmnl of

new lJjoo nrr In mv
to spend too much looking after btu
>

IA and time to time nuumitmg
thugs and Hunt tho tLt

ett of them nod then th-
lwoor ehopa and thr rioonmi It

Jir lnOtIOTEn
ne FIned 10 mL Nol

Aimpear In Record Rook
More havo been found III

tbo records of tima complaint bureau II-

IhEadquutera All examination of the
cord of Scrt James of time

ttttewm who stanibi
ell on time hat of rgenntl eligible to b3-

promotfd tout pages of thu record
Lck

Reference to till slips showed
tJle fact that rallltNU-
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TO ANY PERSON

WARD

Who Can Inform the Public
How to Detect

Shoe Frauds

BnFORE THE SHOE IS WORN

Only RestrIction Is That the Shoe

Must Not Be Defaced

Two rewards of 500000 each have been
offered to anyone
which will enable tho pubUo to detect the
presence of cheap and Interior
for honlllt heather In shoes before they have
btcn om-

It Is an easy matter to ascertain the
of shoe by wearing A few weeks

mervlea will dmonllrate If a shoe
of cheap materials poorly together
If the solos are brittle lruy and
it the uppers ore of toCoondgrldo loather
If the under the too cap La wholo oh

patched and If the workmanship not of
a quality to Inuro durahUlty anti comfort

hut It Is another matter to know these
important timings BEFORE the shoe lit

wornto ascertain the worth of the
shoo It the time of purchLso

solea of aU shoots are paInted or
stained PO thAt even an experienced leather
nan carlllot after the shoe ttnlmheci

whether genuine oldfaAhloned Oak Tanned
Sole Leather or onll IIf cheap subati
totes baa boon It loather values are
thu concealed what chance
hM tho ordinary shoe purchMCr of knowing
wlmtt ho Is luying

lIe iii completely at the mercy of the

Such are tim conditions at the present
time arid It was these conditions that
lromplOd the oer of the fol1Orln rewards

S100000

ha given to any person will In

form tIe publin how to dotormlno at sight
flnJ without defscing whether
oHfasMoned Ienuiae Oak Flack Tanntd
sole ltatller or a cheap substitute is ron
coaled under the lilsek or Stained finish
of any and all shoes

ISOOOOO RIt1fARD

In addition to reward ls
offered Information will enaLiio the
publlo to determIne after tIm alice made
up and without defacing It whether or not
the vamp or upper undar time too cap is
whole or whether It hl8 been pieced and

Jf1lchtdIIOltJl vtcri
You rnuit Iay fun anti tar out black

Lrfnre you can what 1tn1l-

of loather under the finish
Shoo diisemtlon that PO per cent

If other shoes under OQO have brittle
Iieap and ihortIlvcd liuniloel or
a genuine Oak 1anllcc-
lnbelld lunkc Oak or other high

tOllrdin titlein the
oldr1iIhlonCd IIlowtannod Oak

Jrtlllr tough us wire light IUI ftbr and
rNlble II root Stiolt oies double the

Lean Ohllp retention of a Ihoohut-
uld to Its tlJt tim a place whore

ztra coat dote shame to the cia when
urchnslng

I only Iorl It trort part
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FIGHTING FOR LIFE
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TO TIUl1l

tuslIttitiofla Art Caring for
1 lUlu 1IinllI a It-

11l1hln Their IeIII IUKhtOrdfr-
to SlOh for

1 Feb o3r il-

on th savings
arid Iho compolim latter have
hien encroaehlng upon time of I

hl1nkll curl success that the
latter are ford to iloferni
The national banks are fupportln time

ravings lmtrita amid In tJIrnl town time

keenest rivalry for line developed
Within time hat time number of trust
lOmpI III beet trebled

pa interest on and some
have COnrpictmoted3 their
lug depart rimht II

A Department sit l3anlm

lug and Insurance tn baulc III

HIlteItrt time rjulllr banks
anti zintiotmiti hjUlkp that nil aLlcr
tIng their savings elepllrtmlOl mut

ot once The all

mlllcr on r other stationery
or time han to i11lnK must
be

the last Septerrbsr
brJIM Itmeorporatod as 111

Loge Imistittitlone atm allowed to Iertl
for as miltimough trust corn
jmanke rma do a lank
tile saving banks tlmrimmgIlotit timo ftnto
hate naked tin of the law
and the order mmit out on Saturday In

IInl 11I t

ItIn1arr In YIIII
tI1kol to rdvcrtimo time untermst payable

allll1nte ThIs will not Lu per
In the

lJIh llIhoy hmzi hn by torn
Or the big banking men Q n

n it omade or the tr hint 110
ILmnt of Perth Ambo the

ceor to time Zttiiicllcme x County tLumk

George nlcntlnn wrecked by steal
f230000I the Part hi AU1ho RiI

In lnJ
of tl1nlth department of the Perth
niboy Trmo

Sesman of and
trrn1I11r of Ink Mid

We regllll It nil protection

Uuwlral for rippled imililrrn
A given yesterday aftEr

iOOti lOt the home of Ir Eghert Guernsey
Jolrlnlnth for hE1Iffi-

tof the Free Industrial tlcltcol for tIpplll-
dClrllh of which Mrs Arthur Elliott Ol-

h thu Tho mUIIlc1ll WnA undr-
tho auspices of the Junior uxiJlary of tin

Timothy L WoodrurTs Piw Job
ExLlcutlov L Woodrutr has

Icomll liresident of Smith
lie th

to YOlk in nut
factory rrnaln In HIlcil

BAKS

rlflsT J4TIO
litSJNISS

Nci Jersey
fluid ltie ii

ts1venIiIng ias1tmg-

tNuit Erttqwicx N

bet WPlE limmitis of ttwJeracr
trui lIme

field ti-

cav1ngs with
tiienwehves

businorms
year

Nsw Jersey hiss

they depnslt
ndverticeti say

week agotlitmState
wrote every

the savings
signs

be-

remnotmcI order Pt itss hat
pnlnteil cards

wldcii ifera
ctncellec-

lIndor law
only regmmirly

lmmmmincsa seam
savlngms imitsinermim

for ejiforceinent
is

him rut ion relihmosiedI-

C hai yon pat Thr-

all
on savings
mn1alio future

tskctmi
battkgrounm-

icenit First-

ational sun

whIch
tag with virm

lust itmit jell t lie encroachments
the

Chat lesI-

C Mmyor Perth
t

necessary

School

tnulcalo was

lS mtCCt street time

Tinmothy
thu Prumtor-

lvpewnttor Coin1nv sill remove
ttw May

lilt hit will

Laxative Bronx uinDe CIa W-fircC aStOMDy 5bi 3 Days df LrWt cu

woret part It sure to be plaCed when
the eye oannot dotcot

The IlidJel parts of a slice which
Iland for durability and shape retention

Poor mactea whIch no Conaumnor In
veitIgatee

Poor which are conooa1od be
neath paint and finish

Poor lasting whIch does not tako the
out of loather

Poor tilchlllg which cute through
welt and insole

These are spots of shoes whlci
are moreiy good lookinl1 and those weak
spots cannot lie eully detected before
purchase

Such shoes lore made to Unot made
to wear

Direct rtpoMibilltV of Tanner and Maker
to Wearer Is the only check upon such
superficial

ire macto hy the Ueal factory
leather under Regal
and they are sold Regal

hOt stores at uniform price fixed
the Makers viz360

The maker of Regal Shoes are thus di
rectly to for any hidden
fault

put genuine Oak Solos Into Ivory
malrnnd pro It before you

thmo removable seal on the bottom
time Window of time when
turned back reveals the leather In lIs
natural color

proof of the honesty of Regal
shoes Is given the Regal Buzz Saws in
the windows of flegat Htorcmi

These aawmi are diseocthmg thousands of
shoes and revealing the various deceptions
rractcd by manufacturers of shoes

Every Regal Shoo carries its own proof
The Window of the Sole but what Is

wanted ii a method that Ill noble the
puhlio to detect shoe mauds In aU shoes

Time Regal Bhce Co Inc the menu
lecturers offer the 11000000
reward for any formula or idea
that enable the Imublio to absolutely
discrinmilimato ot sight shoes made
of oldfashlooc1 tanned leather
and built almost hr hand lId
the shoes that are made of any matt1tlalll
that will finish smoothly and aro obliged
to carry five profits

mart ym tell you today that
are made of any kind ot leather

and cannot Intelllbently dispute his
tmtateulenth The slims man may honestly

hIs own Itorybut the shoe
Id the only one really knows

what goes Irto the shoo
Ono bundrcd chammees to ammo the alt

maim tKlk to necr saw the
manmifwturermuch lu the factory Row

he know about the materials used
whoa time tiimoems canto to him In IL

tour concerns had each misdo-

ft profit
Complete particulllr regarding the re

and blalila for don
teitauts may bo had upon application In

or by Regal i1oo IIelJl-
IStorcllNow York 115 NlIJll fit
bet Ann arid gl Broadway
cor UeBIe St 785 ocr IOlh St
LIll bt 29th IInd 50th
ISH Broadway opp Herald 2u87

lilt ate ocr l2ttb St 8th Ave Brook-

lyn 37 opli Montague St
111 near Bedford Ave tool
lIrolldwnt bet St and Willoughb-
Avo JJlQy City M twalk Newark
u Broad St opp Central It of N J

Dc pot Womens York
18 Broadway car loth St I0

PP Herald Square lro WCKt St
or 7th
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to timo savings hank that the trust corn
P11th sitnil not enter Into
our law In this State
xprctiftl protlbhs all savings banks
fromim sollciting or a

limitations
arc llpon beaks There
arc inveetmenta that be
nUe and legitimate
enough In ordinary business from
thc shut omit restrictions are
III interest or time of time

It Is not contemplated
ttitiaris not subJect to
shall do tims same businus Jt savings
banks so realrietetl were to coni

from other with moro
liberal powerll they could net stand It

Trust nil over the have
itcemi doing It bank business for
about three t1nc It are within their

the slllnjtlt banks people will
eomripei Item to It A war
may expected issue is vital

to banks and of no
littin interest financially to the trust

lhe will be time moro Interesting
hEcauo tJll Allol1lc
Jersey tJth United States goimatora and
Rllnu otimets high In tIme councils of
Stile tire In trust
Tlmi beet to frame
tte Trust law nmmd will be called
uI m to

KeIth of Jersey and
hili hrothcr Itmllioll Keen of Van
Cortlnndt t Co the Sew York
are the thcWolden In the lint
XlloMI Dank of Perth Amboy and

ntIJoc In trust cCmpkl tJd

JOllY L JtIIJo or ins DEBTS

but no Maid He
Couldnt Im

John SullllI the exehampion
got a discharge In bankruptcy

clay Judge time United
titus rid of debte

to amount of Sullivan and him

appeared In time court room early
nimd when the WM coIled rio creditor

to thu dIscharge and It
was accordingly granted
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ART IIUFH AND

iT
Exhibition Ends ToDay

at Noon

American Art
SQVAfl IIOtITU EW TORs-

FHEE VIEW TODAY

9 A M 9 A M
UNTIL UNTIL
NOON NOON

UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

Ibis Be
gnnio Promptly at 8

o at

Mendelssohn Hall
Admlllon by card to bo had tree I

of the managers

Highly Valuable i

MODERN
PAINTINGS

Water Colors and Pastel
Collected by the Late

David C Lyall-
of Brooklyn

THE

Bronzes Jades Ivory Carvins
Enamels and Ceramics

Will Be Sold
Afternoon beginning at

230 oClock at the
American Art Galleries
nn SAJZ WILL UY By

THOMAS E KIRBY

AMERICAN ART ASSOCiATION Maua1sri
6 fist 23d SI Madison Sq

American Art Galleries
Mudiaoo Square South New York

On Free View This Day

9 A M

Until Until
6 6

The Art
OF

Old Japan
Represented by

A Remarkable Collection
OF

Temple and Palace i

Treasures
Tht4 Is not an eshllllUoa met ru-

ldlnnr and dlshlctly url U
m the choice and rare prodlell-

of Japan art contain
mallT example far too rare and notable

to Into tile of
th pIKIon of

ndlvldnab tot Sam adommn-
afr their flare is material lut-
o form ollUen In uom special room of
a rlat Duuenm Ret obpitj wltch-
relrcoent tile tissue art

so ebolO In that It is thoagsn-
da De that rbUl e of them
eer Till is in occasion aa-
or tentatle IntentIon but e-
lIon1HE SI

It take too to amt
tile quint and

In rollectJo
Hers atO Ipon olS tsisptss t-

arnEI Thursday Friday
Dates and Saturday

of afternoons
Sale of this week at

230 oClock
tALE WILT bS COXDUCTED ST

THOMAS Eo KIRBY of the

American Art
6 East 23sf St Madison Sq South

New Art pallerles
2 WEST 28TH ST

The Private Collections
OP

Oil Paintings
belonging to

R K Mackey Esq and
Elisha Gregory Esq

sold by their order

NOW ON EXHIBITION

Sale on of

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY ttTH
at 815 P M

JOHN FELL OBRIEN
Auctioneer

II

a
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